Dear Senior,

We are excited to announce that Oklahoma School Pictures will be the senior photographer for Perry High School for the 2019-2020 school year.

We will be doing ALL the senior portraits **ON LOCATION** in your district. This should be more convenient and easier during your busy senior year. On Tuesday, August 6, 2019 we will be at the Perry High School, Classroom 137 Perry, OK 73077) to do the senior portraits with retakes on a later date. There will be **$20.00 SITTING FEE** (checks made out to OSP) and every senior will receive proofs of each pose. Each pose will consist of the following:

**Pose 1:**
**TRADITIONAL SENIOR YEARBOOK PORTRAIT**
Boys - collared shirt and tie
Girls - V-Neck shirt that won’t show above the gown’s collar
(Burgundy gown will be provided by OSP)

**Pose 2:**
**PERSONALITY PORTRAIT**
multiple backgrounds and poses to choose from
(this can be with or without props but must fit within a 3ft radius of the subject)

You will then receive proofs of each pose to make your yearbook selection and to purchase any portraits for family and friends. The schedule is as follows:

**August 6, 2019**

9:00AM - 10:00AM --- SENIORS WITH LAST NAME A - D
10:00AM - 11:00AM --- SENIORS WITH LAST NAME E - J
1:00PM - 2:00PM --- SENIORS WITH LAST NAME K - R
2:00PM - 3:00PM --- SENIORS WITH LAST NAME S - Z

Please feel free to call our office at 405-753-6800 if you have any additional questions or if you need to schedule a different time. We cannot wait to help celebrate this momentous occasion with you and your family.